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BillV
Baking Powder Is

of time and labor
savers to the pastry cook.
Economizes flour, butter

her as Miss ltand and avoided all allu-
sion and reference to the past. He was
glad it was to be this way. He wanted
to begin acquaintance anew with this
womanly Kate.

"You must stay to supper. That's
what they call the meal out here. I
shall prepare it myself tonight "

"Don't you generally prepare It?" be
couldn't help asking.

"No," she said casually. "Bill, the
help, cooks, but he is away "

Vail decided to accept the little Ac-

tion regarding Bill, and when the Judge
came home and was informed by his
daughter that Bill had been called
away for two weeks, which was JuRt
the length of time Vail was to be In
the vicinity, he never changed expres-
sion.

"Ruth," said the judge in reply.
"Ruth!" interrupted Vail in surprise.
She smiled
"Father calls me by my middle name

since we came out here. It was my
mother's name, and he thinks I am
growing to be like her."

After supper, when the Judge and
mn n mi mi

Quality Counts- -

In Clothing more than in almost anything
else. Our Clothing has the Quality, Style ;
and Finish. Your good looks depends on
the "Set" and "Hang" of your clothes. r'

Our Clothing v

Sets n Ifft I IT and too,
Hangs II 1 1 "11 I our Prices
100,08 nil H I are Righ- t-
Wears 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I Low, QuaUty
and Is I HUH I considered.
Treat yourself to a new Suit or Overcoat for
Christmas. Our stock Is Cocislete. We
can fit you out from Hat to Shoes all of the
best Call and see us, we will treat you
right whether you buy or not Am ' always
glad to show you our goods.

A. M. HADLEY -
One Price Clothier, Graham,71. G

NOTICE i ;

Land Sale!
r vtrtoeof a power of sale inataf iathe laat will aad liifin.lef rrak Jioore.deoaasad, lam of Alaaaanea eouetr. St. O,tae uaderaHrned administrator, irtoa IheWjJ

anoeied, wlUon , ,

Sativut DeGsW4i .

INSURANCE
The man whd Insure his life la

wise for his family. .
The man who insures his health
is wise both for bis family and
himself,'.:.;. y. .

You may Injure health by guard
lag it. It is worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,
which generally ' approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests itself In Innumerable ways
TAKE awf I"-

Tutt'sli
And save your health.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Ml. WILL S. LOMJ, JR.

. . . bENTIST .;. .

Graham . ' " North Carolina

OFFICIO in IMMONS BUILDING

IACOB A. LONG
' J. ELMKB LONG.

LOTTO & LONG,
ttorneya and Counaelora at I w

GRAHAM. N.

r "s. coos:,
Attorney-al-La- w,

GRAHAM, N- - a
Offlee Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. . . .' .

W. P. BVMOM, Jk.
Uk.iLMJ &BYNUM,

aurner- - uid Coonaslora at Lav
j .uJiilUHBORO, D O.

ice resralarly In tb courts of Alb

illlllV Ann. i.

mi
BUBarnH

T. better adT.rtlM the Seath'e laadlaa
lul.M Call. Jsst a few tehelarihlet an
eeered la eeeh amUes al laat Iheaeeet.

BOUT DKL.iT WSITS TODAT.

1 BUSINESS COLLEGE, lacflU, Gl

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

Dr. ling's
Now Discovery

casa:'3S&.
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFACT0BV
OB MONET REFUNDED. '

leiier)
e adaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now.- - It may
ava you a SDell of fe
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
yuur indigestion.
Agood Tonic. '
An honest medicine

araxacum

to. MEBANE,

N. C.

Commissioner's Sale
of Land.

By, mat f an order of tba Bwperlor Coort
of Aleataaee eon tj, madr fa a special

whereto ail U. krtn of ta
dmhi aoon and Mary A. aioora.

UMadaiDMUmio. or u.rr A. Moore, war
ulr tutors, for taa urpoe of aelllDV tttt

raal propartrof laamtd Hannaa Mooraior
rtitkia and of amid ary A. Moore for aa--

.im pi-tlUo- .'I of aild owns IB
--" oouatr. i oner ac piwio

" . Miaa aluaeat Mdoer. oa tae areiBlee
f V a r aldeoea or taa I Mary A. M ra.

Murtoa ua.k f, aak1 eooaty. Tkura- -

.

DECEMBER 23, 1909,
t It aooo, taa foUovtac rral eetata,

io-i- i
A waet of land eontatnlnc aboa at A ere,

aua kaowa u tea Aadrew Moora piaa aad
a. arnawl by aiia to Hannaa and alary a.

"we. and nma e ink Lkar had tbelr home.
J Place ha aua-- balluliMja aad Imprure- -

-- e npoa H ana M a varaaow

Tmna of Bale : CiASH. '
Thl Mi i. nkix . i .i Mil Md aad

ataBd onea for tweoty day aXtcr laport
i pr eonarauiioa.Taa Rot. aaa Iwa.

T. B. BABKER.
. CuataUaatoaav
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ALL SORTS OF ROADS

Forty-seve- n Kinds In a Mile Near

Ithaca, N. Y.

BUILT IN 100 YARD SECTIONS

Work of tha Department of Agricul
ture and Cornell University Design
ed to Give Data on Highway Con
atruction.
I'orty-seve- n different sorts of road to

the mile seems a pretty large order,
but that is the sort of construction thnt
the road office of the department of
agriculture bas been undertaking in
New York state. It is a large piece of
work and promises to give some of
tbe most valuable comparative data on
roadmaking that bare ever been

in the United States.
The work is to be done In conjunc

tion with Cornell university and will
be on a stretch of well traveled high
way outside of Ithaca. The materials
for tbe construction have all been ac
cumulated, and the work has attract
ed much attention. The road will be
divided Into sections of 100 yards each.
and each of these will be built of dif
ferent material and In a different man
ner. The road office made plans for
the construction of telford and mac
adara sections, and these will lie given
a top dressing of almost every con
celvable Bort of road binder. The
roads will be coated with asphalt, dif-

ferent sorts of tar, light and heavy
oils and such other binders as have
been brought to the attention of tho
department from various sections of
the world.

There will be roads constructed of
slag, granite aud various sorts of rock,
and these will be combined with dif-

ferent sorts of top dressings tending
to form a good chemical combination
for preserving the surface from wear.

It Is expected that the road will be
finished before the coming of cold
weather, and the first report on its

pi ' -

a
I
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CSINO TBI BOAD ROLLER ON MACADAM

SECTION.

From Good Road. Macazlne, New TorkJ

wearing qualities will be made early
next spring. From that time on there
will be periodical Inmiectlona and re-

ports, so that the department will
know Just bow the varloua sections
are standing up to tbe work. All of
the sections will be kept In as perfect
repair as possible, and a record will
be made of the cost of tbe work, so
as to give not ouly tbe original coat
of building, but tbe annual coat of
upkeep.

Tbe cost will be calculated for toe
various materials used, both with and
without Including the transportation
charges, ao that It will be for any
community to tell just wbat certain
sort of road ought to cost In Its own
vicinity.

Tbe department baa ao far deckled
on tbe sort or roaas to do dumi on
about 4,200 feet of tbe experimental
stretch, and tbe whole work probably
will cover about a mile.

One of the essential features of the
periodical reports that will be msde
will be bow tbe different sections
withstand different sons of traffic. It
has been found that some of tba best
roads where Iron tired vehicles anf
horses are used are the poorest la
withstanding tbe scouring effect of
rubber automobile Urea. One great
object of tbe various aorta of binders
to be experimented witn is to una
something that will make a perma-

nently dostless highway and one tbat
will not be disintegrated by motor
traffic.

The experlsjeats of tba road orflce

wrth what It terme --peiiiaiive-
dressinga have been quite wide la tba
past aeaaoa and tolerably eatlafao
tory. Tba stretch of road laid la tba
agricultural department groooda and
treated with wood pulp sulphite liq-

uor has stood up quite wen. bat It fa)

found tbat It will require about two
dressings per year ta keep tbe road la
rood coadltloa. Aa tbe liquor now
costs more than light an for road
dressing H seems not to be a a econom-

ical material ta ase.

What tha Pseehaee of aa Aada Did.

X farmer la westera Kansas bought
a $3,000 aatomobtte recently, after ha
got R home be found a stretch of road
a mile lone ta his aelghboraond too
aaady for bis machine. Ho be sloply
took tola fsrm aaads and teams sad
built a mile af macadam road throat a
tbat aaad.

Science by ita axiatofnfea rpokea-Be- n

has kng tinea exploded the at-

tractive bat fallacious eread of tha
phrenologist. It id now well known
that ao cranium, oot even that
which inclosed tha nighty intellect
f Sophocles, reveala oa ita rater

aspect any eertaia ngn ot tha eera-br-al

developmeat within ft Tha
inner table alone txpreaaat ia ita
form tha character af ita evola-tio- n.

Londaa Iancti.

Sunbonnet
He Thought It Was Kate '

Who Wore It, but It Wasn't. '

By BELLE MANIATES.

Copyright, 1909, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

It was morning In Idau and the
sun was beaming pleasantly upon Bar-r- y

Vail as he rode alongside the big
Irrigating canal that he had been sent
to Inspect.

"Many settlers on the reservation,
Jim?" he asked the foreman.

"They are coming now that they see
the canal is a go. The nearest one is
Judge Rand. His shack's up yonder.
He's in luck. We go right through his
rancn."

inrt.ro Pnnrti Von ,i., ,. n"--. v uii w until tru 11 ll
could be the same man he hnrt knnwn
long ago. He concluded It was not
possible. "

"Which way do I take to his ranch?"
he asked.

"He's generally clearing sagebrush
this time of day. Follow the canal and
you'll likely run on him."

Vail rode on, tilting bis sombrero
back and humming a lovt tune. He
was in a contemplative mood this
morning, and the word "Rand" carried
him back to the east, where he had
been born and bred, but whose dust he
had shaken from his feet five years be-

fore. At that time he had been afn )0ve
with Kate Raud, an Imperious, self
willed girl. One fateful day she had
announced her intention of going to a
masquerade in the character and dress
of a page. His young, conservative
scruples were horrified. He objected
and when she persisted in carrying out
her intention bis dictatorial attitude
moved him to break the engagement.
Immediately afterward he seenred an
appointment as civil engineer In the
west. Lately his love affair viewed at
long range appeared a very boyish af-

fair.
When he came upon the solitary fig-

ure digging doggedly at a resisting
root be recognized the man who bad
come so near being his father-in-la-

There were mutual recognitions of
pleasure, and then the Judge explained
that he had been caught in the finan-

cial coil of Wall street and had lost all
bis worldly possessions.

"Just enough left," he said, "to make
a payment on 1G0 acres here, which I
shall put to potatoes. The spirit of the
west has caught me. Barry, I wouldn't
go back Into Wall street purgatory for
any consideration."

After Vail had related his own expe-

riences and Inquired after the fortunes
of mutual friends be asked almost
sheepishly:

"Did Kate come out here with you?"
The judge was silent for a moment.

Phen he said, with a sigh:
"Can you picture Kate in the primi-

tive life? She had an opportune Invi-

tation to accompany some relatives on
a trip abroad."

"And you live out here alone?" ex
claimed Vail pityingly.

"No. I have my helper, Bill. We
are very comfortable a little shack for
a living room and dining room com
bined, two sleeping tents and an out
of door oven a place for these parts."

But Vail was not listening. His at-

tention was concentrated on a slender
figure that was approaching in the dis-

tance. Tbe figure was clad in khaki
trousers, blue shirt, a red kerchief and
a sunbonnet.

"Who In the world is that?" he asked.
The Judge turned hastily and looked

confused.
"Ob, that's Bill! I want blm to go to

the next ranch on an errand for me.

Excuse me a moment. I will be back."
He hastened toward tbe sunbonneted

figure, and after a moment's conversa
tion the figure turned and went tbe
way from which It had come.

Tour Bill doesn't look equal to

much bard work." observed Vail dryly.
"Bill's all right at farm work or

housework," assured the Judge, "ne's
wiry, willing, enduring and, best of all,

Intensely Interested In the development
of the ranch."

"Yon see a good many queer sights
in Idaho," remarked Vail, "hut I'll

wear I never saw a man or lad wear-

ing a sunbonnet."
"Bill lost bis one and only sombrero

In a reckless ride last week. He went
to the nearest ranch to buy or borrow
one. but the only superfluous headgear

It had was this sunbonnet, to which

he is quite attached, as be is a nttie
fearful of sunstrokes."

"Well, I must return to tbe canal. 1

Intend to be neighborly. Judge."
"Of course. Let me see. Come over

tomorrow to dinner."
Vail chuckled softly as he rode

"1 wonder if tbe Judge thought be

could string me that way. I Dave a

Tery firm convlctloo that Bill is Kate,

and. remembering my boyish horror of

male attire, tbe Judge beaded her off.

I aunpose be thought he bad deceived

me witn nu. erni't
her trip abroad and Invitea roe

. . ,,, ..... ..i. trt hare
row. wnen ue wm v
BUI. allaa Kate, absent I know '

aboold not roert In
no reason why w.
friendly fashion. I know I admire

her a thousand time more than I erer

did for coming- - oot nrr
any kind of clotbea for working pur-Dos-e.

Ml Jut F orer tonight, wbrto- -

. - and afar to
er I a we-icv- - -

upper. Fancy the arbarita Kate cook- -

1'!" nn tr
Late to the anernwn m - -

tbe aback, and. he experteo
'rfad , famine

doorway. w 111
from tbe bandaome. tanfiwroaa, ejn- -

t
ta

There wm w:. . ,,r air aad
features, the nig. U

tbe Bjoota . hi wtta
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roddgotf. -t-eatiom
Ha wonderea w. -
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rxra. Mr.
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with ex- -

tended hand, as) bae.P

at If eNuoek X. at Ue soar knaaa oaar ta
Wrafcsm, K. C sell to tae ktphea Manifacaaaltko folio Kiuf vaiuakts eael elate,

or Parcel of lead Iviae aad fce4 .
la tbe CoanTr of Atomasea, aad Maw el
Mortk Caroline, oa Uoyd a ereek ia hm'tttovnsMp, bounded oa tae North ar t e
tends of I. W. ronvtUe. on Ike Beat T. W.roorille, on tae Booth br tae lands ef Mary
A.roavUaateUieaMurrv and Wlll'a f.
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Sarah U hippy, and soataJolng taretvoaarae.
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ENDOCARDITIS.

Forms and Dangers of This Affection
of the Heart.

By "endocarditis" is meant an
inflammation of tho endocardium
or membrane lining the cavities of
the heart. It is caused by tho pres-

ence of poisonous material, usually
of living germs, in the blood and is
therefore most often associated
with or a consequence of some gen
eral disease, such as rheumatism,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diph-

theria or pneumonia.
There are the usual two iorms

found in most diseases, acute and
chronic, the last following upon the
first, and there are also the more
important divisions into simple and
malignant endocarditis.

In the simple kind the lining
membrane of the heart presents a
numerous points of inflammation
little red areas with a tuft or ball
of fibrin, or clotted blood, in the
center. These inflamed spots are
not large, and the clots attached to
them are also small in the simple
form. But in malignant endocardi-
tis the area inflamed is much more
extensive, and the clots are larger,
sometimes almost filling the cavity
of the heart. In some cases of ma-

lignant endocarditis, then called ul-

cerative endocarditis, the inflam-

mation

a

is so acute as to coftlse ulcer-

ation of the affected parts.
The dancers of endocarditis are

twofold danger to the heart itself
and dancer to the brain or lungs or
one of the other organs of the body.
The danger to the heart is from in
jury to one of the valves. This al-

most always happens except in the
mildest form of endocarditis, be
cause tbe inflammation most often
affects the edges of the valves. Even
when the disease subsides without
giving any sign of valvular injury
at first, this often appears later
through a fibrous thickening or
warlike contraction of the part
originally inflamed. This interferes
with the complete closure of the
valve, and the result is a heart per-

manently crippled by valvular dis
ease.

When there is actual ulceration
of the valvea iniurv ia inevitable.

The danger to the brain or other
organ it from detachment of the
little blood clot from the inflamed
spot and its carriage into the gen in
eral circulation, where it plugs one
of tha smaller arteries. If this
happens in the brain it gives rise to
avmntoms of artonlexv.

The first principle of treatment
ia absolute rest in bed. and this in
action must be insisted upon long
after the patient feels well and is
well, and for the rest or life any
thing that may cause heart strain
must be carefully avoided. Youth s
Companion.

ry
His Nose Fur N

A cub reporter on a Tennrylva
nia paper was tent out by tbe city
editor to tret a story on the mar
riage of a young society girl and a
man well known in tbe city.

The "cub" was gone about an
hour and then returned and went
aimlessly over to hit desk, by which
be tat down. Shortly afterward tbe
city editor noticed hit presence and
hit endent idleness.
, "Here, kidT tbouted the tupe-- In
rior. "Why aren't you at work on
that wedding r

"Xothin' doing." replied the boy,
."Nothing doing! What do yon

mean Didn't the wedding take
placer'

"Nope. The bridegroom never
showed np, to there ain't nothin' to
write." As

"Do yon say jour husband de
serted Tour eaul tbe lodge to a
lady applying for a separation or-

der from her husband.
"Yea, my lord."
"Please tell tha court at concisely

at you can bow be deserted yon."
"Two months after we bad com-

pleted our honeymoon be aeojded In
me bees use be thought I was ex-

travagant in tbe matter of getting is
clothea, and 1 went home to toy
people.'

Tea. Proceed." I
"Well, I waited and waited and

waited for him to come and beg ma
to return to him, and be never
did r London Telegraph.

eggs and makes the
digestible and healthful

arflAa'oVorDaTO
most healthful food

no lime phosphates
baking powder made

Grape Cream of Tartar

To Rebuild the Daniel Boone Cabin.

Hlate.vlle' Landmark.

A deed has been executed to the
Daniel Boone Memorial Associa-

tion for three acres of land in
Davidson county, where the trad-
itional site of the Boone cabin is
located. The association has de-

cided to build a cabin exactly like
tho original if possibly and store
within it certain relics of the
Boone family. The site of the
cabin is on a bluff on the Yadkin
river, in Boone township, David
son county, near Boone's ford and
Boon's cave.

Mothers Have you tried Hoi
lister's Kocky Mountain Tea? It's

great blessing to the little ones,
koeps away summer troubles,
Makes them sleep and grow. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets. Graham
Drug Co.

Goate In Switzerland.
In Switzerland If n boy plagues a

goat hp niiiy lie lined and sent to Jnll.
If a person meets a gout on a path
and drires the nnlinnl aside he may be
arrested. If a goat enters the yard of
a person not Ms owner and Is lilt with

club or stone the ierson guilty of
tbe offense must pay 30 cents. If the
engineer of a railroad train sees a goat
on tbe track he njust atop tbe train
until tbe animal can be coaxed away.

English Spavin Liniment re
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save 150 by the use of one Iwttle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Mrs. Jim Stewart was found
dead in her homo in Fairview
township, Buncombe county,
Wednesday. She had been killed
by a gun-sh- ot wound and a shot
gun was found in the room. lie
lieved to be a case of suicide. She
was 45 years old and a husband
and five children survive. (A

later report says sho shot herself
the presence of her children.)

Ta Care a Cold la One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All drtiggista refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Caldwell, of
Concord, celebrated their golden
wedding the fiftieth anniversa

of their marriage on the 15th,

1100 Dr. E. Detchnn'a Ant:
Diuretic may bo worth to you
more than $100 if you have a child
who aoiw bedding; from incontln
ence of water duiing aleep. Cures
old and voune alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. II. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Mr. S. A. Pcgram, who has
been conducting the Central Hotel

Charlotte, surrendered the
lease a few days age and filed a
petition in bankruptcy. The
liabilities are estimated at 7,000,
assets only a few hundred.

We're sorry if yon have tried
other medicines and tbey failed.

a laat resort try I loll latere
Rocky Mountain Tea. It's a aim-pi- e

remedy, but it'a worked won
ders, made millions well and hap-
py. Po rifles the blood, makes
flesh and muscles, cleanses your
system. Graham Drag Co.

Nelson Stirewalt, colored, wbo
killed John Wilson, also colored,

Cabarrus county a few days
ago, surrendered last ween ana

in jaiL

IVOHXA.
mis. m Isi lai Yai toe iMrn

Foley's Honey sod Tar
coiai, prwremu

an nad smoked and chatted, a neigh-

tunic to iuik planting to the ludze.
...Ba.rry ProPsed to Ruth (as be now
liked to think of her) that they ride
down the course of the canal, and she
readily accepted. He remembered how
well she used to ride and how well her
boyish sllmness looked in tbe saddle.
But never In city parks could they
have had this glorious canter over tbe
wind swept way on the open plains.
incy came back in the glory of a west
ern moonlight. When near the shack
Barry drew rein.

bhnll we," he asked earnestly, "be
gin all over again?"

"es," she replied in a low tone.
"That was what I wanted to ask you
to do."

ror me next two weeks every mo
ment he could snatch from bis work
Barry spent at the shack. Keeling
that he was depriving the Judge of
lilll s help, he put In some effective
work on the ranch. In bis rides, walks
aud talks with Kate Ruth he felt
sense of intimacy he had never known
when with the Kate of olden days.

"Darling," he said impetuously one
night after a long silence, "can you
forget the past and my boyish supe
riority? Can you learn to love me
again, Katc?"t

"Don't!" she tried breathless. "I am
not Kate!"

He looked at her in bewilderment.
I am Kates younger sister. I was

away at school when you knew ber,
but I used to love to bear about you
from father. 1 didn't know at the first
that you mistook me for her. Afte-
rwardwell. I was afraid you would
not care for me, but you can't have
her. She's engaged."

"Dear," he said gently, "I don't want
Kate. I want you. whether you are
Kate, Ruth or Bill."

"Bill?" she interrupted faintly.
"I knew," he laughed. "Bill's sun

bonnet gave him away."

Stream of Life.

Life bears us on like the current of a
mighty river. Our boat at first glides
down the narrow channel, through the
playful murmurlngs of the little brook
and the windings of Its grassy boruers.
Tbe trees shed their blossoms over our
young heads; the flowers on the brink
seem to offer themselves to our young
Imnils: we are happy In hHe, and '

grasp eagerly at the beauties around
us. but the stream hnrries on. ami sun
our hands are empty. Our course In

youth and manhood Is along a wider
onrt .teener flood, amid objects more
striking and magnificent. We are ani-

mated by the moving pictures of en-

joyment and industry passing before
us; we are excited by some short lived

disappointment. But our energy and

our depression are both in vain. Tbe

stream bears us on, and our Joys and

griefs are alike left behind us.

We may be shlpwrecked-- we cannot

be delayed. Whether rough or smooth

the river hastens to Its borne till tbe

roar of tbe ocean Is In our ear and

the tossing of the waves la beneath our

feet, and the land lessens from oor

eyes, and tbe floods are lifted op

around us. and we take onr leave of

earth and Its Inhabitants nntll of our

further voyage there la no witness saw
the Infinite and eternal.-Excban- ge.

Tapioca.
This elegaut and delicate atarch la

tbe product of a plant that la culti-

vated very extensively In tbe Malay

peninsula, where Its culture is almost
entirely In tbe banda of the Chinese.

Tbe tubers of the plant (Manlhot utill-slma- ).

which weigh on an average

from ten to twenty-fiv- e ponnJ.
first scraped and then carefully wash-

ed after which they are reduced to a

pulp by being passed between rollera.

This pulp la carefully washed ana

shaken op with abundance of water
nntll tbe felcnla separate and paasea

through a very Ane sieve Into a tub
placed beneath. Tbe flour so obtained

Is repeatedly washed and then placed

on mate and bleached by expoanre to

the sun and air. It Is finally converted

Into tbe pearl tapioca of commerce by

being placed In a erode ebaped frame

covered with caovae. It la allghtlr
moistened and aobjerted to a rotary
motion, by which means It la graoa-late-

It is next dried la the aoa aad
.n nrer the fire In ao lroa V

creased with vegetable tallow and At

then ready for ine ma ran.

The gradually increasing prfca

corn daring the past three years k

quite accurately reflected la taa da
crease la tba exports of tba cereal

The exports for 190 ware 10H1M11

tmsbela. la MOT Biaoojn bosbeta

while during 1908 bat f7.sn.TM baaav

els were sent abroad.

One farmer Bvtog three ar foal

mUea from Twla Tails, Ida. raporti

tares crops of alfalfa from a forty

era tract that meaaarea m
tons tr acre. This to caJralated

give the castera granger, wbestraa
tea hard ta care two vnm p.

a aeaaoa, a sort of tired feeling.

tvnniaint la betaa made ta
AM that ahlDmeata of

brabs and ptaata from HoBaad aad

rranra are badly tofeated wtta f
the browa tailed saota. Of forty-thre-e

shipments lata oaa state taapea

tjoa try state eflVers shoared that
twenty-on- e waxa taXeatad wlta taa peat

New Point in Railway Damage Suits.

In arguing a motion for a new
trial in the case of Jones vs. tbe
Seaboard railroad, in which the
plaintiff was awarded $11,600
damages, ex-Go- Aycock, attor-
ney for the railroad, in Wake
Superior Court lately, before
Judge Allen, made the point that
in the trial of suite by railway
employes for damages against
railroad companies, where
the injury was in inter-Stat- e

transportation, the employes' lia
bility act of the United States
must be followed, estimating the
damage in proportion to the rela

e of employer aad
employe, instead of under the
State rule, giving full damages in
case of the employer's negligence
without regard to negligenee of
employe.

Judge Allen reserved his opin
ion to consider the point.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks,

horrified, bis grandmother, Mrs,
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., whe
writes that, when all tbougat as)
wonld die, Bocklen's Amis
Salve wholly eared him. InfalibU
for Barns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-Sore-s,

Boils, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon
routs IMes. 25c at Graham Drag
Co.

The Lenoir News says that in
the family of W. R. Beach, who
live near Hudson, Caldwell coun-

ty. Mr. Beach and five children
have died of , typhoid fever in
seven or eight months and that
the widow and three children, the
remainder of the family of nine,
are sick of the same disease.

For indigestion and stomach
trouble take Foley's Oriao Laxa
tive as it stimulates the sAotnach
and liver, regulates the bowels.
and will positively cur habitual
constipation. W. W, Ward, of
Dyersburg, Tenntiawe, writes
"This is .to certify that I have
used Foley's Orino Laxative for
chronic constipation aad ft bas
proven, without a doubt, to be a
thoroozh. practical remedy for
this trouble, and it is with plea
ore I offer my conscientious refer
ence." Graham Drag V. f . .

A drove of 900 turkeys were
brought to North Wilkesboro a
few days ago for ahipaoeatJ A
big drove of turkeys, driven from
the aaoaatein eoasties to a rail-
road poiat, is bos nneotamoavtmt
900 in a bunch must be unusual.

Cleanliness- - ia the first law of
health, Inside as well a otttatde.
Let HoUister's Becky Monaiaia
Tea be your internal deanser,
then your organs will be par and
clean, your health good; your
system right. . Start tonight.
Thompson Drug Co,

tippy and wife, Sarah F. Blppy. the title
deed to which being duly reoorded la IdBpo. Ho. 7. at aaeee ha and . la the emee

hi n earner 01 iiaaas at ir.x.w.
ThMlaad hibelBeanld tot aajelllsa

said wtll for the benefit of the helra-akia-

mm i it .ran Hoare, epeeaaeev
araacBB thomas, Ada CTa,af rrankktaeavhu'd.
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By vtrtee of aa eretaref SaaBeator Chart
of tie ma aas soaaty. Bortfe Carolina, m a

arhslea of aba
. a

Way.etal.aaa plataatax aad rioaaH Vay.
staler
aartaa

saM sale, I wUL as mid eeaasabaaanac.
aeTse tormmatCbs saeat amass ssmetaSia- -

h the best eeeear, oa
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Sanaa af Mei ah Chaallaa. adjatatnt tha hmds
Jea-A-- Pal I area a, W. K. aim ary aad

aha bead mn af Busy sac.
kaawa as tha Babes a. War SsamaTsHWail
boms Bebaej sossadssatT

to acres;
eat e be the asms be there mee seams.

TanmefBalsi Oaa ikh aaah, 1 la
atx nuatii: dtnajiod aarveea a boar mtar-a- at

ream Ooashae BMh MS, what hhaartruera

maay Mam attar dam af aaatrmartaa.
aBaavmataramtmasa, ahis balai t re-sa-as

aajear a tsa awaaaa sad madaaaafoc-msraah- h'

X auraa Loaa.
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